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SUTTON IS RECOVERING

Lieutenant Aviator AVI11 Leave II09--

pltal In Few Pays.

FORT SILL. Okie, Aur. H Lieuten
ant R. B. Sutton, who fell with tne
aeroplane la which Captain George IL
Knox wee killed yesterday. Is recover-
ing rapidly and will leave the hospital
In a few days.

Military honors were accorded today
to Captain Knox. Ills body will be sent
to New Tork for burial.
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he. mad. e;.ctriciiy cheaper thaa steaat la
that country.
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HCREASE IS ASKED

III EXPRESS RATES

Companies Would Make

Intrastate Schedules Con-

form to Interstate Ones.

LOSSES ARE POINTED OUT

Commissions of Oregon and
ington Told Four Concerns Aro

Ont $2,000,000 Despite Cats
In Operating- - Expenses.

Express companies operating in the
vA.f t.w..( ptIHit nreaented Deiorc
tha nuhllo aervice commissions 01 i"
two states their tormai picas iur
mission to Increase their Intra-stat- e

class rates to conform with the rate
schedules recently authorised by the
Interstate Commerce Commission wr
interstate business.
. Interesting testimony waa onerea oy

C W. Stockton, of New lork. general
counsel for WeUs-Farg- o Co, who
nalnted out that within tne last years,
under existing express rates, the four
largest express companies tne wens-Farp- o.

the American, the Adams and
tha southern, have lose an aggregate
of J2.000.000 In the face of an actual
Increase in the volume or tne ousiness
and a 1 per cent reduction in operat
ing expenses.

Jie Salarr Cut.
These four companies. Mr. Stockton

explained, do about 0 per cent of all
the express business that Is done in
the country. He expressed great priae
In the fact that the 1 per cent reduc-
tion in operating expenses was accom-
plished without cutting the salary of a
single employe.

When the express carriers discoverea
that they were running behind In their
earnings, that they were not making
enough to pay actual expenses, to say
nothing of paying a return on their In-

vestment, they applied to the Inter-
state Commission for permission to ad-

vance their class rates. This Increase
was granted and will become effective
September 1. It doea not apply to
packagea weighing 100 pounds or more,
nor to packages taking commodity
rates, such as perishable food products
and the like. The maximum Increase
per package will be cents.

Leasee Would Be Wiped Oat.
The Increases, as proposed, the ex

press officials explained, will effect an
Increase of I.BS per cent In their an
nual gross receipts and doubtless will
wine out their operating losses.

Commissioners Campbell and AltchI
son. of Oregon, and Commissioners
Reynolds and Spinning, of Washing
ton. heard the evidence of the express
men. They will take the application
under advisement until September 23,
when a further hearing will be had in
Portland. Meanwhile a survey of the

uslness will be made at both Port
land and Seattle to determine how the
proposed advances will affect the ship
pers. It is presumed that the bulk
of the Increase will fall on merchan

ise shipments.

NAVY AND ARMY AT BALL

XaTSl Militia Enter tans Albany'
Crew and National Guard.

A hospitable welcome was tendered
the crew of the Albany, late returned
from its California cruise, by the "Boys
of the Boston, members of the Ore
gon Naval Militia, who gave a gay In
formal ball Friday night in the Armory.
The hall was elaborately decked with
flags of all nations, and a mixed or
chestra from the Boston and the Al
bany played.

All the officers from both ships, as
well aa those from the National Guard,
ttended and their wives, mothers and

sisters acted as patronesess. The ma
Jorlty of the officers were in uni
form, only a few being present In civil
an clothes. More than 300 boys of the
avv and Army and members of the

National Guard, who were also guests,
n tbelr neat yet picturesque costumes.

mingled with the prettily gowned
women.

Among tne officers present were:
Colonel C McLaughlin, of the National
Guard. Captain G. A. Alexander, of the
Albany, and G. S. Blair, commanding
officer of the Boston. Prominent
among theetecoratlons was the practice
target of the cruiser Albany, with Its
two-fo- ot square of white at which the
heavy guns are pointed at a range of
lfcoo yards.

CAMPING RULES PRINTED
Forestry Bureau to Place Signs

Along Highway in Woods.

Posters' containing the rules 'that
must be observed by all campers and
plcnickera have been printed for those
portions of the Columbia River High-
way that He in the National forests
and will be distributed along-- the high
way In a few days.

They have been printed by the For
estry Bureau, and contain rules that
all fires shall be built in the places
provided for that purpose, there shall
be no tree-euttln- g. all rubbish shall be
cleaned up and other similar regula
tions.

Officials of the Forestry Bureau wish
to Impress the public with the Idea
that all these spots of Government
property along the highway are for
public use. and persons using them for
camp sites must clean up before leav
ing.

THEFT OF DOG IS CHARGED

Man Taking Valuable Terrier Saya
- He Is Kljrhtfnl Owner.'

Charging the theft of a white Eng-
lish bull terrier, valued at $150. Mrs.
U K. Taylor, of Z61 East Fortieth
street. Friday caused the arrest of
the former owner of the dog. Frank
ilalL Hall admitted taking the dog
from the Taylor residence Thursday
nta-ht-. but said that he considered the
do belonged to him, aa It waa given
Into the keeping of Mrs. Taylor tem-
porarily. Mrs. Taylor said that she
would have Klven the dog to Hall if he
bad asked for It.

Queenle Is the only daughter of Leon,
tine Bell, prize 11000 bull terrier.

CELRO-KOL- A IS SOLD EAST
Carload of New Beverage Is Sent to

Xew York City.

A new record for Portland manufac
turing firms v was set Friday when
the Celro-Ko- la Company, of this city,
manufacturers of a new soda fountain
beverage, started a carload of syrup,
for use in making their drink, to New
York City. The carload contained ttot
Calloas, valued at 4li0, and sufficient

to make 107.JOO drinks. This Is said
to be the first time that a shipment
of that character has been sent front
Portland to New Tork City. -

The car when It left the Portland
yards bore the legend on a large aign.
"Direct from Portland. Oregon, to New
Torlc'

The Celro-Ko- la Company was organ
ised four months ago by Fhli biu
mauer, Sol Blumauer and E. Hoch.

MEN HELD ASK DAMAGES

Demand for $60,000 to Be Made, as
TCesult of Arrests,

.v

ST. PAUL. Aug-- . 8. Damages aggre
gating 139.000 will be demanded of the
United States In behalf of the nine
Russians and four Austrlans who were
held ten months in Jail in Northern
Minnesota by Federal authorities as
witnesses In a civil action, and 130.000
additional recompense will be asked in
bahalf of the family of a fifth Austrian
who died while In Jail at International
Falls. Ten of the men are now in St
Paul, having been released from Jail
July 24. Their cases are being handled
by Morltx Helm. Attorney Tor tne kus- -
sian Consul-Gener- al at Chicago, and
Edgar L. Prochnlk. Austro-Hungarla- n

Consul here.
The detention of the men came about

through their employment by the
Northwestern Construction Company on
tha St. Francis River between the
United States and Canada. Because
they landed on the American side, the
men were promptly taken in charge
by Federal immigration officers and
then held as witnesses in a suit
brought against the construction
company for alleged violation of the
alien labor laws.- -

The arrests were made In September
and October last year and the case did
not come to trial until July 13 this year.
The Government lost out In the cases
of all men but one. and they were then
discharged. Ten of them came to St
Paul and found employment, but their
long confinement in Jail had weakened
them to such an extent. It Is asserted.
that they were obliged to give up their
Jobs.

Mr. Helm said that tne men teei tnat
for their loss of time and their con
finement In Jail they should be recom
nensed to the extent of 13000 each
Mlcheal Wltyuk. the Austrian who died.
left a widow and two children, ana 130,
000 will be asked In his case. The de
mands will be made on the State De-

partment through diplomatic channels.

WIFE BEATER FIGHTS POLICE

Giant Bartender Lands in Hospital
WIUi Scalp Wound.

NEW TORK. Aug. 8. Hearing
screams st 127 East 112th street a few
nights ago. Patrolmen Hayes and Hil
bert ran upstairs. They ad a pretty
irood Idea where to look, for Charles
Horn, a huge bartender, living on the
fifth floor, had been released on sus
pended sentence a short time ago.
when charred with beating his wife.

At sight of the policemen Horn, who
weighs 230 pounds, flung nis wue in 10
a corner and hurled a milk bottle. It
struck Haves on the head and floored
him. Htlbert kept on and the. giant
seised him by the throat and began to
force him out of the window. Hayes
rallied and entered the fray again
Horn turned from Hilbert and burled
his teeth in Hayes's left hand. Hilbert
tried a strangle hold and Horn's teeth
met in his left hand.

Patrolman Josburger ran In and the
three policemen subdued Horn. He

a taken to Harlem Hospital, suffer
Ing from a scalp wound, and charged
with felonious assault.

BACK YARD CACHE FOUND

Metal Worth $3000 Found Burled
on Junk Dealer's Premises.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 11. Caches of
brass and lead valued at more than
ISOOO were dug up by the police in the
back yard of Myer Henlg. wno is ac
cused of having stolen them.

Detective Fltxgerald arrested Henlg
at his Junk yard at Second and Ala
meda streets. He went to tieniys
home, 1231 Kearney street, and began
diasrlnsr In the yard. The loot so far
recovered includes 3400 pounds of lead,
3500 pounds of wire and more than
10,000 pounds of brass. The officer Is
still dicglng.

Sidney Smith, of the Adams Pipe
Company, identified $1400 worth of wire
as that stolen from tne plant recently.
Frank Jesmeir. of the H. R. Boynton
Company, Identified 3400 pounds of lead
as having been stolen from his com-
pany. Other persons reporting losses
of a similar nature will inspect the re
mainder.

Henlx-- declares he does not know how
the metal came to be burled in his
premises.

ATTACK ON SERBIA FAILS

Move to Relieve Turks Reported to
- lie Under Way.

LONDON. Aug. 14. A dispatch to the
Daily Malt from Bucharest which was
delayed in transit says that the Aus-
trlans throughout Tuesday violently
bombarded the Serbians near Orsova
and that an attempted landing by Hun
garian troops at Ogradena. on the Dan
ube, near the iron uate, laiiea.

LONDON. Auir. 14 Recent dispatches
from the Balkans have said that the
Austrlans had assembled a force of
100.000 men near Orsova for the pur
pose of cutting their way tnrougn
Serbia to relieve Turkey.

SUICIDE ATTEMPT HOAX

St-- Paul Woman Averts She Only

Wanted to Go to Hospital.

ST. PAUL. Aug. 10. "I Just wanted tori
go to the hospital and I didn't know
of any other way of getting there,"
was the Information Mrs. Marie Hols
of 69 West Tenth street is said to have
given recently following a supposed at-
tempt at suicide.

Apparently unconscious ana wun ner
IIds and. arms covered with Iodine,
Mrs. Hols was found lying on tha floor
of her room by Mrs. Fred Arsnel, who
had been attracted by the thud of her
body as it fell to the floor above. Ly-In- sr

beside her was a glass, which Po
lice Burgeon Schnacke said had con
tained poison.

Geographic Editor Visiting Park:
Gilbert Orosvenor, editor of the Na

tional Geographic Society magazine.
will visit Crater Lake National Para
next Tuesday. He Is traveling through
the West to view all the National parks
and expects to write a series of de
scriptive stories for the magazine. He
will go from Crater Lake to itainier
National Park, stopping perhaps for a
brief visit In Portland.

Injured Woman Crawls to Get Aid.
BLOOMI NGTON, Ind ' Aug. . .

Crawling back to her home after her
lee had been broken In a runaway, and
then calling aid over the telephone waa
tha experience of Mrs. Ernest Matthews,
IS years old, living north of this city.
Mrs. Mstthews was driving alone when
the horse ran away. She was thrown
out and both bones of her right leg
were broken Just above the ankle.
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ELASTIC BANDAGES. Vf
expert (men- and women) fit-
ters, are comfortable and cool.
We make them to your order,
and our many patrons express
great satisfaction with results
obtained through these mod-
ern methods.
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3
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Organized labor's big annual picnic
will be held today at Crystal Lake
Park. This date has been selectea in
stead of Labor day, upon which date

aiirtinns usually are neia.
nwinr to the doubtful weather expert
enced on Labor day in the past few

Tha nrlmarv oblect Ot tne picnic H
line with the long expressea
tha trade unionists of the city to ac
cumulate a fund for th.e purchase or a
site and the erection of a building to
be known as the Labor Temple.

The relations existing between the
different unions and the employers are
more pleasant at this time than for
several years past, in iaci, ui -
entlre absence or ainereacea m
mm nature, iience in "
hot no more fitting time could be se

lected to bring employer and employe
together than the present.

Big Programme Arranged.
Tha committee has prepared what It

thinks Is one of the finest programmes
var ariven at a celebration oi mis

kind. ..
Tha r.ntn Labor council nas m

vited as Its special guests about 60 de
pendent children, wards of tbe juve-nii- a

In charee of the following
in child welfare

work: ' Mrs. R. E. Bondurant, Mrs. J.
Thnramm. Miss Cora Fleming, Mrs. I
Gee and Miss Marie Chambers.

a aneoinl committee has been ap
nnintaH to assist these women and In- -
iruriad to cDare no expense or effort

to give the children the time of their
lives. Luncheon, ice jcream and other
things so dear to the youthful paiaie
will be provided in generous quantniea.

Log-Rolli- ng Contest to Be Held.
Amonir the features not usually

given at picnics in this locality, will
be a log-rolli- contest, which will be
participated in by several ot the best
lncrrollers In the Northwest. A beau
tiful silver cdp and urn will be given
aa nrlxes In this event.

The ball game will prove an at-

traction In view of the fact that the
players of both teams nappen to oe
Amnni the best of the amateur and

ami-nr- n nlavers In the city. The
am will be umpired by "Doc" Hardin

and Alec Cheyne. both experienced men
with the Indicator.

During the afternoon addresses will
be delivered by Judges John J. Kava- -
augh and T. J. Cieeton on suDjecis
f Interest to organized labor and their

friends. The speakers will be iniro- -
uced bv KuKene E. Smith, president

of the Central Labor Council.

Committees Are Announced.
The programme. Including the com

mittees in charge of ihe picnic,

1 p. M. Athletic events, ball grounds
Five minutes slowed for each event.

Men's rsces 100-ya- data (union men
only). Flr prise. closea-lac- e

ratrti. fceeona pize, raeerwnaum
coiato race (free for alli.firsi

prise, safety sold filled signet center watch
fob; second prise, 1 box cigars.

Boys' races dash (12 years and
nnderl, first prize, Swuw open-fac- e watch;
second prize. Cyclone nickel watch.

three-legge- d race, first prize, two Eng-

lish gold filled coat chains; second prize.
we AJax gold xouniain pens. ra

rheelbarrow race, first prize, two solid gold
filigree scarf pins; second prise, two bam-
boo fishing rods.

Ladles' races egg and spoon race.
first prize, pearl chatelaine watch; second
prize, decorated China clock. dash
for lean ladies (110 pounds or under), first
prize, ladles' levallier; second prize, French
vory eloeK. tu-ya- Qua lor ni leaiea
ri?3 pounds or over), first prize, comb and
brush set (French ivory); second prize,
three pounds coffee. rd boot and shoe
race, first prize, coffee percolator; second

100 LIVES SAVED BY THE LUNGMOTOR'

ders performed by this Instrument at the East-
land disaster makes it the most - talked - of
machine in the world today. More than a hun-
dred lives were saved. We are exclusive agents.
Ask us for Information and prices.

T9c

--

W
Bottle....!

CUTLERY DEPT. iVBClocks, one year guarantee"
A 35c Durham Duplex Demon-
strator given with each 60c

?or.!..".a.d.e.3. 5c extra
"Thermos." all $ I onffimstyles and sizes.. . V I UK

' We Have a Complete Line .

of Thermo a Carrying
Cases, In Leather or Wick-
er, at Reasonable Prices.

Safety Razor Blades Oflp Af1Resharpened OUU UU.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Main Floor.

FILMS DEVELOPED
work in the city. Bring them
In before 11 and at a on the
same day they are ready.

Have you entered our Prize
Photo Contest?

Qg.

A BOOK OF 8. ' H. GREEN STAMPS
SAVED IS SEVERAL HOLLARS EARNED

WEST FftEK MAE5HALL 700-nO- M Abll

prize, white ivory powder box and hair re-

ceiver set
Girls' races dash (15 years and

under), first prize, gold filled chain and
locket; second prize, book. rd boot
and shoe race (for girls IS to 18 years old),
first prize. Buster Brown camera; second
prize, manicure set.

2 P. M. Address (from speakers" rostrum
opposite the dancing pavilion), John P.
Kavanaugh, Judge of the Circuit Court, on
"The Future Progress of Organized Labor."

2:30 P. M. T. J. Cloeton, Judge of the
Juvenile Court, on "Unemployment and Its
Relation to the Juvenile Court."

3:30 to S:30 P. M. Dancing in the pa-
vilion. Burchard's orchestra.

3 p. M. Baseball game. Bricklayers'
union No. 1 and Labor Press team of the
Printers League. A padded cheat protector
will be given the winning team. '

Immediately preceding the game the
following contests will take place:

Baseball-throwin- g contest (for women),
first prize, one dozen photos; second prize,
solid sliver berry spoon.

The following events for members of base-
ball teams only: Baseball-throwin- g con-
test, first prize, fielder's glove; second prize,
baseball bat. Fungo hitting contest, first
prize, catcher's mit; second prize, baseball
bat.

To the first player making a three-bas- e

hit during the game will be awarded a
fielder's glove.

4:15 P. M., Crystal Lake, added attrac-
tion Special snatch races Swimming events
between the following members of organized
labor: T. D. Peters. Sheetmetal Workers,
No. 10: R. Ward, Carpenters; No. 50; George
McConnell, Iron --Workers, No. First
race, 100 yards, Australian crawl stroke,
from boat landing to south shore of lake.
Second race, under water, swimming for
distance. Third race, swimming on back
50 yards.

4:30 P. M. Feature event of the day.
contest In Crystal Lake, first

prize, solid silver cup; second prize, silver
urn.

7:15 to 10:15 P. M. Dancing in the pa-
vilion

As an added feature a special prize of
a box of cigars will be given to the per-
son carrying the oldest continuous mem-bershl- D

card in any bona fide labor union.
Cards may be presented to A. W. Jones
at the ticket office in dancing pavilion.

EASTLAND NEARLY RAISED

Federal Engineers to Examine Ves-

sel's Interior at Dawn Today.

CHICAGO, Aug. 14. When the work
of raising the steamer Eastland, which
capsized in the Chicago River July 24
and drowned nearly 1000 persons,
was stopped by darkness tonight.
United States District Attorney Cline
announced that the vessel had been
raised 73 per cent of the distance neces-
sary to right her. Mr. Cline's an
nouncement was based on calculations
made by Government engineers.

At dawn tomorrow a corps or engi
neers selected by the Federal authori-
ties will begin the examination of the
Eastland's interior. They will be sum-
moned subsequently before the Federal
grand jury to report their findings.

Censorship Meeting Postponed.
The public meeting which was an-

nounced for today at noon at the Em

Sickness and Misery Are
Caused by

In Weather.
People of advancing years should

very careful of their health dur-

ing the hot months. One has only
,n rniiow tne mortality recviu v.
elderly people as reported In the
papers, to realize that these are the
hardest months of year for them.

It is most important to the mainte
nance of health and vigor at this

avoid constipation, with its accom-
panying headaches and muscular atid

congestion. This can be best
accomplished by the timely use of a

laxative, such Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, an Ideal remedy that
Is pleasant to tne taste, and
natural in its action and does not

ripe. Its tonic properties build up
nd strengthen the system.
Elderly people should avoid strong

nbysUs, cathartics,, purgatives,
and pills, as these afford only tem-
porary relief and are a shock, to the

The
won

FflR RFWT or can uy
lUniiklll one of our wheeled
chairs very reasonably. Let
us show you their great com-
fort and the thoroughly sub-
stantial way they are built.

STOOP SHOULDERS
any boy or girl. Come and let us
fit you with com-- 7 C.j. nr
fortable braces...! 01 IU tfLiL J

HOMEOPATHIC DEPT.
can have your Homeopathic
prescription filled by anHomeopathic!
Pharmacist. Momma nine Floor

LEATHER BARGAINS

Pigskin Button andStickpin Boxes forregulars MQ

v 2.zo, special atvi-- r

Cases left, ranging in
price from $5 toto close 1out at V2 pnee

Cigarette Cases, black seal, reg- - QQn
ular J1.60. special at 30b
Pigskin Cigarette Cases, reg-- I PQ
ular SI. 60. special at. iJIiUJ
Black Morocco Cigarette Cases, CQn
regular 75c. special at uou
Genuine Cowhide Suitcase,
Cross make, regular 112.00, 07 QQ
special at. W iDO

FreelO-tfi- T

STAMPS with all ice
cream or soda pu-
rchases In our Tea
Room or at the Soda
Fountain from 2 P. M.
until we close at 9.
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picture theater censorship problem, has
been postponed Indefinitely. Those who
are working in the Interest of a com-
patible censor board believe some steps
can be in a different direction
without stirring matters up unduly, and
an effort la being made along this line.

74 COLLEGE WOMEN VISIT

Eastern Delegates to San Francisco
Convention Pass Xight Jlerc.

Seventy-fou- r college women, repre-
senting 18 colleges of the country, sr-riv- ed

over the Northern Pacific Friday
night. ' They were met at the depot
by Mrs. R. E. French, Miss Franlc
Towsley, Dr. Louis Fear and Mrs.. E.
T. Taggert, members of the local
branch of the collegiate alumnae, and
escorted to the Multnomah Hotel,
where reservations had been made for
them.

The college women, who are but a
small part of the delegates, are on
their way to San Francisco to attend
the National convention that will be
held In that city August 16 to 23. In-
cluded in the number are three Na-
tional officers. They are Miss Caro-
line Humphrey, National president;
Miss Vida Hunt Francis, National sec
retary, and Miss Katherlne Puncheon,
National treasurer.

The visiting college women will
guests, of the local collegiate women
at breakfast today, after their return
from an automobile trip through the
city and suburos. After breakfast pic-
tures of the Columbia Highway will
be shown to them at the Chamber of
Commerce.

STORM SWEEPS JAMAICA

Much Damage Is Done to Banana
and Beet Plantations.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug. 14 A 60-m- ile

gale over the northeast and south
coasts of Jamaica, caused much dam-
age Friday. The greatest harm was
done to banana and beet plantations In
the eastern sections.

Communication has been interrupted
and the extent of the loss has not
been ascertained.

"INDIAN" KILLS BROTHER

Fatality Results When Lads at Pluy
rse Old Rifle.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14. Lloyd
Piercy, son of
Piercy. of this city, shot and his

brother John Friday while
playing "Indian."

The shooting was done with an old
press Theater, to take up the moving rifle the boys had found In the house,

Heat a Menace to
Lives of Old Folks

Constipation
Hot

be

the

time
to

blood

as

easy

salts
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men,

$21.

taken

be

Adolphus
killed
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entire system. In every home a bot-
tle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
should always be on hand. It is in-
expensive and can be obtained in any
drug store for only fifty cents. For a
free trial bottle write to Dr. Cald-
well. 453 Washington St. Monti-cdl-

111. t


